
Subject: Fwd: Re: visit to istanbul dec 27- January 14
Date: Thursday, December 6, 2001 9:28 AM
From: fulya erdemci <fulya_erdemci@hotmail.com>
To: <director@proje4l.org>

Merhaba Vasıf,

Son görüs¸tüg˘ümüzden bu yana umarım iyisindir. Columbia'dan 
tanıdıg˘ım 
Contemporary African Art üzerine çalıs¸an bir arkadas¸ım, John 
Peffer 27 
Aralık-14 Ocak tarihleri arasında I˙stanbul'a geliyor. "Beyond 
Self-Regard, 
Critical Art After Apartheid" konulu bir lecture vermek 
istiyor. Ekte CVsini 
ve as¸ag˘ıda da vereceg˘i lecture ile ilgili bilgi 
bulabilirsin. Ben bu 
lecture'ın Platform'a çok uygun oldug˘unu düs¸ünüyorum. Ne 
dersin?
görüs¸mek üzere,
sevgiler,
fulya

>From: "John Peffer" <JPEFFER@email.smith.edu>
>To: <fulya_erdemci@hotmail.com>
>Subject: Re: visit to istanbul dec 27- January 14
>Date: Wed, 05 Dec 2001 15:49:41 -0500
>
>Fulya.
>   Oh oh. I thought it was you. What kinds of trouble are you 
causing in 
>Istanbul?
>    I want to give a version of an illustrated talk titled 
"Beyond 
>Self-Regard, Critical Art After Apartheid". It discusses the 
the changing 
>context of Art production in South Africa after 1990, the 
move away from 
>overt struggle and identity issues to broader international 
concerns.  
>There is an audio and video component to the talk, which can 
run anywhere 
>from half an hour to an hour plus (until I drop), depending 
on the venue. 
>Some of the artists, such as Senzeni Marasela, Santu 
Mofokeng, Siemon Allen 
>and Willem Boshoff were on a show I curated in New York last 



year and have 
>also been included in some important recent international 
exhibitions, 
>(perhaps even some in Istanbul?)-- others are less well-known 
outside South 
>Africa.
>
>I will be in Istanbul from the 27th until the 2nd, then am 
travelling to 
>Ankara and Cappadocia, back around the 8th in Istanbul. If 
there is 
>something interesting to do I may head south again along the 
coast before I 
>leave for New York on the 14th January. Those are my dates, 
I'd love to 
>give a lecture if I could.
>
>
>Let me try to attach my c.v...
>See you soon.
>JOHN
>
>John Peffer
>Smith College
>Art Department
>320 Bell Hall
>Northampton, MA 01063
>jpeffer@email.smith.edu
>(413)585-3140
>
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